
DRY GOODS. "

AN item:

LADIES
^Should Not Fail to Peruse,
j3j£ Anil one that requires mnch ^

STTJ DY!
For It has designs liolh on tlie

TASTES andPOGKETBOOK
IP YOU CONSULT THESE

Important Interests*
Neither o! which yoa would want to alight, we

we can give joaafew ,t

HINTS I
THAT WOOLD BE Of

BENEFITTOYOU.

l)o Ton Xeetl a

WRAP?
IF YOU DO, SEE WHAT

A. SIEDENBACH
&c BIRO-,

1104 MAIN STREET,
Can do lor You.

ALL WE ASK OF THE

LAIDIES!
And wo invite the GENTLEMEN, too. (for the]

have no small interest in such matters,) In
to give the flop*rtments and prices

mentioned below tbeir

Earnest Attention 2
DO YOU NEED A

CHEAP WRAP
FOR COMMON U8E?

Look at our Coils and Cloaks for

$2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 4.50, 5,00,
6.00 and 6 50.

We are showing an unturi ally large line of these
Goods in both

Black and Light Cloths!
And defy competition In prlccs and workman¬

ship. MsnjrSiyloi have been Introduced by uu,
which for fit and workmanship are excelled by no
other house. Among them is the

PALETOT
in Single ana jjonme urc&sieu.

Two numbers in 8ingle Breasted, made quite
plain, but rich in general cHect, we offer for

#10.00 and #14.00.
Many other number*, with mora trimming, but

entirely new In design at

$12.00,13.50,15.00,10.50 & 18.00,
Our line of Hussian and Plain Circulars In Cloth

aro being ottered at

$10.00, 10.50, 12.(0, 13.50, 15.00
unil 10.50.

IN SATIN AND OTTOMAN
Wo are mikitic spccial prices; they are,

#15.00,1G.SO, 18.OO
And upwards, as grades become liner.

Wo cannot say too much of our Wrap Depart¬
ment, (a* It takea up ALL of our second floor, and
is iho tiMt lighted room in the State), but we have
other department*

YOU AHE INTERESTED IN,
And of which we would sty a few words. For in¬

stance, our

DRESS GOODS!
Look at these price! and compare:

Flaid Dress Goods......... 6c
Plain nr.ui Uooda -7c
Plain Drew Coodf....... WKc
Fanoy Dreu Good*. 12>£c
Fancy Dress Goods 15c
Plain 36 inch...; T. o
Our Plaid 38-inch Dreu Goods for 40c

18 A TOSiTIVi: BARGAIN.

Our Cashmeres are so Popular
That wo need not mention them, yet glvo you

u few pricos:
86 Inch all wool now shades only 60c.
40-luch all wool new shades only 66c.
H2-inch all wool uew shadesonlyTO, 80,85 and 90s.
Black Cashmeres included in above list of prices.

A FAIR OF WHITE

Blankets, $1.75!
Not tntfe «l the WASTKof Cotton Victoria, but

. wit, Hiic White ULANKKT, worth no to- than

£$2.75!
AND NEVIK OFFKRK1) TO UB8.

Stllct(pMn It wnillr low pricts.

We Hutc Said Nothing or Our

Domestic Goods,
For orayoneknewa that that department offer*

many advantaiea to the oloae buyer,our as¬
sortments toing very large In Flan¬

nels, blurting*, tickings and

TABLE LINENS!
In both White and Colon.

For |i.OO a Yard.
60-lX'CH ALL WOOL

SADIES' CLOTH!
A GENUINE BARGAIN.

We have It in all colon.

A.Siedenbach&Bro.
U04 MAIN ST.

DRY COODS.

NEW PALETOTS!
New Hnssian Circulars.

New Jersejs.
Xew Waiting Jackels.

New Pelluet.
New Havelocks.

Xew Hosier/.
New Underwear.

New Silk Circulars.
New Satin Circulars.

New Gloves.
New Corsets.

New Handkerchiefs.
New Cloaks fur Iufanls

OPENED THIS DAY AT

|BLUM & MARKS'
CLOAK HOUSE & BAZAAR.

1106 Main Street.

[ Do not Hill to HOC tlicm.
0023

SUKG1S0N 4 SON,

DENTISTS,
No. UUMABKET STEEBT,

/fhiellni, W. Va.
All mwwHont warranted. .**1

®to JtiMIapw*"-
one* > WW. SIS «nd 27 rourleeutn BtreeC.

New AOrrrtUruiruim.
For Rent.Store-room.
We Bell Dry (Jootla ut the I.aweat Price*.

J. M. Kay.
Ayet'n Smparlila.
Pnotogranh Albania.Joe. Graves.
Kcgnlar Tueaday Packet for Cincinnati.

Steamer Andes.
Xotice.8. Baer& Son.*
Artlulc Pottery and Fancy Oooda.1. 0.

Dillon.
Charley Shaj's Academy of Music.fourth

Imf)r. John E. 8mlth.Third page.
Undertaking and Embalming.G. Mendel

4 Co.

I SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO MII.I.I-
NEKS AM) antCilAM'S.

Being desirom of closing out our targe
stock of Millinery tioods bstore invent-
or), we offer our entire stock at mid lie-
low cost. Our itto-k consists In part of
liaU, Flowers, Feathers, lillilnts and all
kinds ofgooSs used by Milliners uud Her-
chinls. SFEYEll BBOS.

WE desire to call lite attention of tlie
trade to our large stock of Holiday Hoods,
consisting in part of Dolls, Albums, Shell
Boxes and all kluCs of small wares suit¬
able for tlis Holiday trade; all of wbieb
we offer at extra low priors.

Si'EVER BEOS.

A FULL lino of the celebrated "Par¬
ker" and "fiouiingloJi" .Double (ions just
received. Any one >vautla<f a goodsbucit-
ing arm nil! liml great bargains this
week at 1.0. Dillon's Jewelry House.

Tliormouieter K«cord.
Tho following shows the range of Iho ther¬

mometer, m observed at Sctinepfa drag
store, Opora floow corner:

SATOUOAV.
18>>3 1883

7 A. K. 12 M, 8 r. K.7 P. «. j 7 A. M. 12U. 8 P. M.7P. M.
62 57 69 M | &7 68 C3 66

1883

UCDICATIOJiS.
W«mrai0K, D. 0., N«emb(rl2.-1 :(0..

ii..For Tennessee and the Ohio valley,
colder and freezing lair weather, northerly
to westerly wind*. hlgner barometer.
For the Lake Region, olearirg and much

colder weather; brisk, high northwest to
aonthweat wlndi; higher barometer.

FEKNONAli UKKllVH.

| Mown and (Josftlp luKefcrcitce lo Various
People.

Alf Burnett, the Charleston detective, was

| in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Woodmanic3 are visit-

I ing friends at Cadiz, Ohio.
United States District Attorney, W. H. H.

I Flick, is at the McLure Ho us?.

Mr. George Math's3n haa returned from a

| trip through the interior of the State.
D. W. K. Poiaal, of Baltimore, formerly of

| this city, is visiting old Wheeling friends.
Mrs. Wittenniyer is the guest of Miss Tay-

lor, at the Female College, while in the city.
, Miss Mamie Way, a Woodsfleld, Ohio,belle,
I if< visiting MUs Dixie Philips, at the North
| £ id.

Mrs. Cyrus Scott, accompanied by Mrs.
John Orr, of 8teubenville, is visiting Wheel-

| ing relatives.
Hon. John W.Grantham, ex-Delegata from

(Jefferson county, is in the city. He is a
I prominent Mason.

Mr. James Travis, a New York furniture
man, is visiting bis cousin, Capt W. II.1

| Travis, on the South Side.
Clerk Darrab, of the Municipal Court, is)

visiting friends up tho river, and J. 11. Cow-
| den is sgain clerk pro tem.

It is announced that Mr. B. W. Peterson,
I the civil engineer of this city, lu n beeu ap-1
I pointed Division Engineer of thia division of
I Vanderbilt's Harrisburg and Western rail-1
I read.

MARTIN LUtUKK.

Celebration of Ufa Fonr II uncirodHi
Birthday,

Saturday was the four hundredth anni¬
versary of the birth of Martin Luther. For
three weeks the two Germau Lutheran!
churches of this city, and the ones at Ben-1
wood and Martin's Ferry have been holding
union services; in the different churches by
turns, in commemoration of the event, and
yesterday all the Lutheran and German
Protestant churches celebrated the day with
fitting religious ceremonies. At Zion'a Luth¬
eran Church, of which Jiev. Otto Meerwein is
pastor, and at Rev. A. W. Werder's Church,
St. James' Lutheran, the churches were
beautifully decoratod. The congregations
held their celebrations yesterday forenoon,
and the Sunday schools last evening. At St.
James' Church the musio rendered by me

J choir was composed for the occasion.
I At the English Lutheran, Key. Mr. Doin-
I blas?r's church, the German M. E. Oburch,
Sc. Paul's and St. John's German Pretestaat,
and several other Protestant churches; ar»-

proprin'e services were held. AtSu Paul's
I church Bev. P. Siarkey preached his farewell
I sermon, fiev. Mr. Krumdich, late of Pitta-
I burgh, succeeds him ts wa:or next Sunday.
At St. John's church, the Opsin House or-
chestra added to the enjoyment of the occa-

I sion by contributing to the musical part of

I the programme.
Unenttier Kchnelle'M Cane,

Col. W. W.Arnett, who, with W. J. W.
Cowden. isconntel for Guenthtr 8ctinelle, re.

cently convicted of the murder of Dr. G.
Schucbardt, on Saturday filed in the Su¬
preme Court a bill of exceptions to rulings
by Judge Boyd, who presided At Sobneile's
trial, and applied for an appeal. Thf points
on which the application is made are three,
the first being toe constitutionality of tho
statutory indictment ou which Bchnelte was
convicted. Another point is eligibility of
two of the jorori who sild, when questioned
by the Judge, that they bad formed opinions
ot Sohnelle's guilt. Ths third exception is to
Judge Boyd's ruling on Ool. Arnett's claim
thai the defense in n trial for murder, when
the niurtfat was admitted and insanity set up
as the defend should have tbe right to thai
opening and dosing speeches to the jury.
This claim Judge Boya refused to aalow.
Col. fArnett is oonfldent ci tfce ptrength of
hie case u it stands, and exp«oti to ha ye an
appeal granted next Saturday.

I am reoelvlng my fall stock of women's,
miseee and children* shoes and mens fine calf
hand-sewed ehoee in all the different stylee
to which I invite an inspection. I have
added several new lines to those I have been
keeping heretofore, making a complete aseort-
men t of fine and medium gooda.

L. V. Bx-oiro.

A RAILROAD COMING,
BUT WHAT ROAD? HOW? ANDWHEN?

A Bliaiflraal Kofi o> the Part or Ballroad In
from Abroad, the leaalaf of tVkleh Jiobody

Keenti to Kaon-A Sew Boad lacorporated.
IT bat Hone OaUlden Oave to 8*7*

The Jktellioikceb on Saturday announced
the prtsance in tho citjr of a number of cast-
ern gentlemen, accompanied by Mr. B.
Walker Peleraon, who were supposed to be
hereon business counecWff~wlUi the proposed
Harriaburg & Wis tern railroad. All efforts
on Friday to discover anything concerning
the character of their business were la tain.
But on Saturday a certificate of incorpora¬
tion was issued to a new railroad company,
several of these gentlemen and tho attorneys
of the Harrlsbnrg & Western railroad beiug
the incorporators.

TUE KEW CHAR-TIB.

'file articles of agreement of the new com¬

pany are ai follows:
We whose names are hereto attached, de¬

siring to become a corporation for the pu:«
pose of constructingand operating a railroad
hi the State of West Virginia, do hereby,
adopt these articles of incorporation for that
purpose. The name of this corporation shall
be the Elm Grove and State Line Kaliroad
Company. The railroad which this corpora¬
tion proposes to build will commence at or
near the village of film Grove, in Ohio coun¬

ty, West Virginia, and run thence by the
moit practicable route to a point on the liue
between the 8tates of Pennsylvania and West
Virginia, at or ucor where the said line is
crotted by the middle fork of Wheeling creek.
The" principal business office of this corpo¬
ration ehali be iu Wheeling, West Virginia.
This corporation shall continue perpetually
The capital stock of this company shall be
$500,000, divided into aba-ed of $100 each.
The names and placts of residence of the per¬
sons tormicg this corporation, and tte num¬
ber of shares of stock subscribed by each are

as followt: Reon Bsrnee, New Yo»k cily, N.
Y. live share*; W. C Carpenter, New York
city, one share; B. Walker Peterson, Wheel¬
ing. W. Vj., one share; Wm. 1*. ilubbard,
Wueeling, one shsrr; and Wm. H. Hearne,
Wheeling, one share.

THEY WILL KOT TALK

Iteporters saw several of the gentlemen in¬
terested in the pr'j*cf, but they refussd to
talk. Mr. Barnes and his four friends and
Mr. Peterson held a conference at Mr. W. F.
Peterson's office, on Main street, Saturday
afternoon, with several other genUcmeu it-
terested in the r»ilroad development of this
vicinity, among them being Judge it H.
Cjchran, of Toledo. Chief Counsel of the W.
A L. fi load, Dr. U. Biird, Joel Woods and
O. it Woods, of Martin's Perry, and others.
Nothing oould be learned of what transpired
at this conference but tho fact tbat Judge
Cochran and 13r. Baird were presjnt, at least
a part of the time, and that on the same day
a charter to the Wheeling & Harrisburg rail¬
road was issued by the Secretary of State,
under the certificate of incorporation issued
March 6,1882, must be regarded as significant.
This proposed line extends from the western
corporate limits of the city of Wheeling to a

point on tbe 8tateline in Marshall county,
where it is crossed by Middle Wheeling
ceek, covering part of ths line of the new
road, and the two gentlemen named era

among the incorporators.
THE tTOPPING PUCE.

The fact that the proposed new road comes
no nearer the city than film Grove is itself
worthy of notice. Of course no company
would construct a road to tlie village of film
Grove and stop there with no means of
egrets, or of reaching the city. The peculiar
character of the proposed line was a cause of
much speculation, and the conclusion was

jumped at that the company propoies to boy
the franchises and privileges of the Eini
Grove Railway and continue their track into'
the cily. These franchises include the right
to operate the road by steam. The film
Grove Comr any have beon ineking changes
in their grades and curvcs lately, which can

scsroely bocoiis dered r.eceesary if nothing
but the street cermotore n-e to be used. This
tends to confirm the suspicion cr a!ed by the
fgotthat tie new read terminates at film
Grove. Neither the film Grove people nor the
others interested could be induced to express
themselves on the sibject, however.

A MA* WHO KNOWS',
A. reporter met one man who processed to

have some information, and he is one who
might be supposed to be in a position to get
It. He declared that he * u aware sometime
ago that suoh an arrangement as hat indica¬
ted above had bsen entered into by the Elm
Grove road and other parties, but that it was
nude a stato uecret at the time, a particular
injunction not to let it reach tho newspapers
being given at the time.
The question naturally arises: What good

can it do any railroad to secure access to the
heart of- the city if It has no way of reaching
the manufactories, or getting out of tbe city
again ? A reporter propounded thisconun*
drum to a good guesser, and he answered that
perhaps the road merely wanted a way into
the city for passenger traffic, intending to
tunnel from the east side of the hill to a

point above the Top Mill, and there across
the river on the projected bridge, and gain
access to the mills and furnaces over the P.,
iV. & Ky. track, a right which is guaranteed
lo all new roads by the city.

ANOTHER SUGGESTION.

Another geiitlemfto saw less difficulty in
divining tho intentions of the mysterious
new company. He add: "What would be
easier than lor tho new company to corns
over the E!m Orove's roftd bed to the east
end of Sixteenth street, aud there diverge
and co down the creek bank to the river'."

..'Pi, a i: A' n won hi ba ant to lUht that
rout*."
"Yes; but what does Vanderbllt cara about

the 13. & O.'s opposition That would only
meau a deify, and not a defeat. I think tbe
situation is us plain as the nose on your face."!
These ware only a few of the many specu-

lations one beard on all sides. It is safe to
say that no railroad move lately ban created
as deep and genoral an interest bere as this
Tj thin of course the aiteudnnt mystery1
largely contribute*

Knprcnifl Court «if Appeal*.
Tbis court mot Saturday, wit'j all the

judges present, and anu unced tbe following
dectfiinnt :
Sodiker vs. Applejate, from Brooke county;

appeal und supersedeas allowed bond, $50U.
Knight & Martin vs. Charter, iroin Dodd¬

ridge county, opinion by Woodt: decree of
Circuit Court reversed and bill dismissed.
Sturm ys Fleming et a!., from Harrison

county, opinion hyooydej: decreacf Circuit,
Court reversed and came roumaded.

Claflln <fc Co. vs. Foloy et al., from Wood1
county; opinion by Snyder: decree of Cir¬
cuit Court reversed and (aiao remanded,
Arnold & Ku Oners vs. Uuner et al., from

Kanawha com.ty; opinion by Snyder: decree
of Circuit Court atHrmed.
Rollins et al. V. Menager, truiice, et al.,

from Mason county; opinion by Grucu: de¬
cree of Circuit Court revered and bill dis¬
missed.
Tracy vs. Shumate, from Mercar county;

opinion by Green: 'dbcree of Circuit Court ri¬
ve'md and cause r;in»nd?d.
Second National Bank o! Paikersburg vs.

IJohnsetal..from Wood count*; opinion by
Johnson: judgment of Circuit Court re¬
versed and uausa remanded.
Leonard ya. Daunherty, from Circuit Court

of Ritchie count;; opinion by Jonnson;
judgment of Circuit Couit fffirmid
Adjourned uutU next Saturday afternoon.

'I ho Mntoolciirnud Lod(«.
Tbe Nineteenth Grand Annual Communl*

cation of Ih .. M. W Grand Lodge of A. F.
and A. X of this Bute, will tngiu In tbis,
city to-morrow eyomijg ih ifiellasonie Tarn-
pie. The Grand Chapter weeta tbu cvsnlng.
A number cf Afaipns have already arrived
and near'y all the representatlveawill be here
by this evening. A number willcome up on
the Andes. TneMasonio order iaoneof the
largest in the State and iti membership em-
brace* nearly »U the jjadir.g and reprcsenta-
tlve men of tj)e fitatp. The Grand
Lodge meet'ngs ere tlwcye looked for¬
ward to with interest by tbo local lodges,
and every (flirt made to make the ¦?ay of
the brethern from the Interior lodges pleas¬
ant. The Most Worthy Grand Muter, Hon.
W. H. II. Flirk, arrived from Martinsburg
yesterday and is it tbe McLur?. Tbe follow¬
ing are also in the city: Chas. P. Ifattbali
andH C, Williams, jr., of Martinabnrg; W.
8. Summers, of Charleston; F. W. Brown,
Wm. DeWitt, Guaiap grown aid C. M.
Hough, Cbarlestowp.

|VT|£U£4UXU TO LA1>U9
We have on band a complete line of Fine

8eal Sacquea. $l!0 00 to $800 00.
6KALSACQU&8

Bi-dyxd, IU-unid, Rk-shamb
AhD LKXOTUXKIO.

'ill klrui of Fur# »!ured Hud repaired; *

perfect tad cleu Mlor gturuUtd.
KILGORE 4 GRAHAM,

Foil Faciom,
UT Wood Bluet, rlTIBBUHOH, PA.
Tu* "Oo«*>DtU|(L!"-12WM»lll Kiwt,

C1TT HAItm
BriefNotea ou tun eat Event* cf Minor

Interest.
Eiuht plain drunks were in the cooler lut

evening.
The Council Committee on Finance meet*

at the City Building this evening.
A sow of Samuel Goahorn, of the Eighthward, fell and broke lila arm Saturday.
Evans, Bryant and Hoey'a "Meteon" at the

Opera House to-night. It is a good show.
Sam MorrxT. of this city, has been engsged

to play with the Cleveland lesgue base ball
club next sessin.
Habry Chew, a feeder at the Belmont mill,

had two lingers crushed off in the cogs of u
self-feeding nail machine.
.'Mr Partneb" bad a ronslng house at the

matinee Saturday and a large house at night.JJoth aadlences were delighted.
The game of ta?e ball announced to come

off Saturday on the State Fair Grounds was
postponed till next Saturday on account of
the weather.
Miss Katharine Rogers has changed her

bill, aid will present "Mm Multou" Tues¬
day night, "Leah" Wednesday afternoon, and
"Pygmalion and Galatea" Wednesday even¬
ing.
John Hkckkl, jb , fell from a pile of boxes

at hi* father1* outlery store, on Market atreet,
Saturday, and running bia hand through a
glau show case cat his wrist very badly. He
will carry it in a sling for some days.
Tue gas at Beyaann's brewery was tested

yesterday under he boilers, and found not
to bo of aufficient volume for use to advan¬
tage. The Central Giasa House gas well will
be "torpedoed" today, in the hope of crack¬
ing the rock and piercing the big gas vein.
£c3rr Neal made rather a lively racket at

Martin's Ferry Saturday afternoon. After
beating his wife and mother-is-law badly, he
covered the police with a gun he Lad stolen
from a man named Myers,apd escaped. The
officers fired and he was wounded in the
hand,, and afterwards arrested.
The following conveyance was admitted to

rccord at Clerk Hook's office Baturday: A
deed made the 10th day of November, 188-1.
by LouBla F. Stifel, special commissioner, to
Frederick P. Winger.er, in consideration of
$2,£00, for the north half of lot No. 47, situate
on Cbapllae atreet, Centre Wheeling.
The admlnlatrator of Thomas Jordan, the

oid msn who was run over and killed some
timn a*o on Market atreet by a buggy drivfn
by Joshua Kiae, has aued Rine for $10,000
damages for causing Jordan's death. It wil.
ba remembered that Itine was indicted for
manslaughter but acquitted upon bia trial.
A meeting of the Council Committee on

Streets, Alleys and Grsdea has been called
for this afternoon at 4 o'clock, to go over on
t he Island and inspect the alley in the rear of
the property of Col. Robert Campbell, mem¬
ber of the Board of Pnblio Works, which
alley that gentleman is paving with boulders.
Miss Nancy Landei lias brought auit

against John Sheakey, the Market street
salooniat, for $10,000 damages for seduction
and breach of promlae. She alleges that she
has lived with him as hia wife, though never
msrried to him, for eleven years, and has
borne one living child aid six that never
saw the light. She now belfevei tint he is
about to desert her for another, hence the
suit.
Mrs. Wittknuyeb'b lecture at the State

House Saturday night attmcted an audience
which comfortably Ailed tho hall of tbe
House. The ttsamblage sang "Marching
through Georgia," after which Dr. Logan in¬
troduced tbe lecturer. She held her audi¬
ence spell bound, excepting when occasion¬
ally they burst into rounds of applause.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. WittenmySr deliv¬
ered an address on temperance at Washing¬
ton Hall.
Yesterday at 10 a. m. William Taylor died

in th* county ja'l. He had long been snflar-
ing from an incurabla disease. A surgical
ope:at!on was psrformsd on him for the
purpose of s iviog bis life. Blood poisoning
ensued, and drath followed. He bad been in
jail more than four months, and had two
months yet to seivoout hts sentence. His
wife, whom he smutted with a knife, for
which offence ha was convicted at the last
term of the Circuit Coutt, was with him
some two or throe days and nights before his
death, and at tho timeot his death. He was
taken to her home on Sixteenth atreet last
evening, and will bs buriei in the Peninsula
Cemetery tc-dny.
At the Fourth 8treet M. E. Church last

night, Itev. Dr. J. E. Smith preaohed hia sec¬
ond sermon to young men, this time consid¬
ering the Prodigal in bis home-leaving. The
discourse abounded in viviil word'pictures
to enforce tbe lws^n of the aubjsct; Young
men were warned of tbe dangers which be¬
set them away from home, of the tempta-
tiona of a swirling city, and besought to turn
to thjir Father in heaven for deliverance
from evil. Dr. Smith drew a beautiful pic¬
ture of the pious home, snd held his large
corgregation by tbe deep human intsiest he
imparted to tbe parable.

THK Al;TOCKAT

ortlieLnucti Connter.Iho Parly lo b<
Jer-Jtinaied.

"Yea, eab: de pa'ty 'a boan* to be jejunatec
by dla decision, an1 doan yo' fo' git ae prcfi
«igb. Yoa beah me blow my bo'n I"
"What are yon squealing for now, Wz?''
"l'<»aiqaca'iu'cess I s got terrqueal. Y(

take ray advice, an' if yo wan' ter beah i

po'ke'give a good, gennywine squeal wid i
trill on 't long's you a'ro, doan yo kick 'ira
on da side, or he'll juat grunt; yo ketch 'in
by de ear an' bol' on ha'd and he'a boun' tei
r iineal. Dat'a what's de matter wid as coon*
Da7'a scot uiby de ea's, an' we'Bgot tertqaea)
Boupdiaebenln* ?"
"What soup to-night?''
"i/jn'on blir.i an' gxni ovstab sjnp "

"What in b'.Miu ia "London blb«' ?'.
"Berry nice eoup.p'utly hot.spec you'd

bettah take ojsu'j."
"All right; oyster be it."
"H«ah, you Bullivan, put a* ay dat atraf

an' wait on de genelman!"
"Yep, sab; I'aacomln', Oystshsaup, sab;

heah you is. Hello! gat a oyatah in it!
Scuai me. didn't go ter do it."
Aa the IirrELUQBicocB man sipped his soup,

ho again directed the c mversaiion into the
strain which his arrival had interrupted;

"So, Hez, the party la in a fair way to be
jw-junated, is it?-'

" tfea, sah-se! It's got ter be. Dah ain'i
ao two ways about it so far's I kin &e.
Now, min' what I tcIyo*: I doau aayil
out to be, an' I doan think it out to be; but

We knows.us three fellows right heah doen
.dat de Civil Bight decision am done right,
an* no mistake. But yo' see for us three
what looks at it sensible an' inspeclin' like,
day's huudreds what dene damjnycrats kin
make believe ef day w«i de Suprimo cou'l
de ting'd be done different. An* twi* dc
hundreds and de ilea 'o some fellows w'at'o
got de ear holt, I j'st tell you de party'!
guino be jee»junated, an' no mistake! Heah,
yo nicgab, put away dat atrnp!"

. What is that you have, Sullivan ?'
"De dang iittle coon's playing tricks all

day fur nickels. Ef yoa doan put up dat
strap I fire you out quick !"
Sullivan took his strap, a long leather

thong about an eigbtb of an inch wide, and
doubling it carefully, plied it into a circular
mas1, and holding it botween his fingers,said
to the viaitor;
'.Yo seo de middle place dah ? .

"Yea."
"Betyo can't st'ck a matches in dah ao'i

when I let her gu it will b9 in de double ob
de strap!"
"Oh, yes I can!"
"Yo1 can't fur a nickel!"
'.Put np your niokel."
"Up she la. Heah'a vo raatob."
The. reporter carefully followed the

doubled.-atrip with his eye from the outei
euds to the small loop in the middle, inserted
his match and watched the unwinding.

f*Ible yo ye cudn't do it. I fool's 'em all.
Dat'a dollar 'n a nuarter I'a scooped in to-
day."
"I could have done it, but I didn't want

your money."
"Dat'a w'at day all aayi. De man dat wins

my money gits it ebery tlmr; I never squ.nl
.Ouch.'""i'll'ahow yo', yo' lezy coon, if yo' neber
tquea! Yo get 'roun' tohin' datoonntah.
Day'a all boun' ter iqual w'en yo' gets de ear
bolt"
"H«," aald the reporter, as he paid for hia

" * ve your Civil Blgbta
den
day

w'en Hetekiab hain't got nothlnk for to tay,
an' doan yo fail ter forglt it."
"goodnight." v . J"Qood night, aah; yo kem 'roun Monday

night an' heab me ipout I'll make dew let
de ear holt go, and atop de fqusallnT'
Nivaa vai atjcb a rush made for any Drug

coyery for C'oniumptlon, Coughi, and colda.
All paraona afflicted with Aathma, Bronchltia,
Hoaraasw, Seven Coujha, or uy affection
of Um Throat and Lonn can gat a Trial Dot-
lit of Utli mat remtuy for tan oanta, by
ealllnj at »boT» Mroj Btqrp. Ifuftw

BARN BtJMING,
~

BECOMING COMMON SOME^PLACES.
Senral Bnidnen Dutrej.J b, nrt-Fill.rl at

rulir>tir|.l Inniilli SuiihuIm,
ircld.ata.Saddoa Dfalb.

Vailoaa lalarutiai Batten.

olwItSS.!!' Attorney Wiley,
?..t-ifj.1 °°.y- w« broken Into ono night
tarn£}£&m"d T,lMb1'p,p"J ui,n

Danlol Lyman, of Barbour countv vu

MfSn?v%taM^ h0Vtk!on days 8inc« «nd

sKS&,£J3saai,ta«inapMm- **¦

*erel^.rl^,!idepu'y """"e collector*

SS?;"d
unsuccessful la their March.

* W'K

countJZith",?''' *^bomaa Shaw. of Preeton

as&stsips
btSfSa't we«k m.4!C6m ".!en'' 01 P«kM»-
wWo M "atepment to Q.
W.Neale, Eiq. Their liabiJIttS are $17,000

'heir assets are estimated at $12,000.
Spelling schoo's and singing schools im

MSS.'#JS. finnV1iiu "" fur>l d's^ote

the inhabftani? .L.13'1 .nfe'taimneot for

night? 8 comlog l0I,K winter

A yonng man named George Wallon llr.

In^h.'uhv.'f/,°" acddentnl]y shot himself
In the lefthand lest week. Amptitation will

fasr° -v0 hi"

Upward oSfShfWd leanetl Ms head

iWyV.STu,. cause.
°S* ln",n,ly dled-

"JnS£S?i'y w*j»t»r is herd to beat for

>»££«££ the'rounty. *.

I ft&dgei.\ of Greenbrier coutv raised
birtj-one bushels of T7ht«t SS
fraction over an aero of laud and^JajwAI

which crop jjo rt-
1 aiiz.d one hundred and s!xiy bnsbels.

ln£nt°Jdm?n the name of Bripbf of

I fthJSiS? y'J* out on mountains
chopping wood, one windy dsy last week

IJffiliSw 8 urge 11wb bIowo frnia * tree

J striking him on the head and brepj^ cuttini?

tSSSSSscsha lb" wlu prob'b>'

*&»*« A,Mti? Woodford, of Barbour

Phm.!) K r ,r,8,tnrniu« J° his home from
II iinippi he fell from it bridge ih*t um. nnl

wwe'eiiiUined!" la«.< "J

M. hi,J« i.r?lon8,Dgs» Sunday night.

?Mb».^d.^tsr.sfwhi;^'",hhrri;Za^,oi'Xm-!y ml"ul£",lle buildln«
Barn burning is netting to be of freon.nlLv=»»"awffi5Stesiastens'.jfWff.s;I destroyed, Two weeks agj John Button'*

barn was simiiirly destroyed. s

I k ^rMWent Huntington, of Ihe C. & 0 has

|> J » new oar built a! the Ensign worts at

iD"Dfit0D» 'bat is a daisy. ItisQulsheiiin
I !!i ,0KSa7E.a!:d ^osewiood, fitted up with elec-1
I trio bells, French plate giats doors and ensv

ohato, aud upholaterei with s'llc ve'vft n

Iteenber'haf BlMpK,g 0l>"lm6ntl aU(* ®i**j
Rotn^u.D&LnT.Jg&tf
£& zrx°°
they were attacked by a net pic ami hecm fo

Sr..
oil of hS'ribi " l,unobeon and broke,
A sad occurrence took piece on tho wslers!

Joifn Kfiffl"1' ** K"n«wha cobnty,
0 y°u"K man just havini! been1

married a::d returning homo with his brl<]«
found his father, ThoraeTn'mpT tntor":

8®»« w.O'ds Msied botn-een'them in
JWtrd t j the old man's orinking, wherennon
be became enraged and struck hisIon with !
nim, * W0Dn(li which, at last »c
counle, waspronounced (stul.-Jachon Mur/le
Recently Joseph Aus'.lo, of Monono.Hn

county celebrated hie !i:,t b rthday Tn.

the indiane'duri^a'porSoao?hfifllfe^uill
is Intimately acquaint*! wim their Iai?uases
tifk T CT, i!" «nleruin.d hta «um1
JiiS. i

his ulrentnro, Indian

Jo"nfal"'u "iyb'J' h'is'c'en'
Two of John Martiu'n son# who rMliin in«i

bni ia,°i"°' wii5uw£sau!ja double-barreled shot ^un. The oMohf

?55r?I boya lhot 8 ^bbit and Jtid t&l
cocked gun uj>on the1 groond, when t'm
younger lad aged 12 yeare, came up and fait-

KflK °»m ! lh? Iciad wa8 d;s2harged into
hia head, thirtv.jix ahct pateimi tbranirh hu
hat, bat o,ly ten penelraXg L hew' one

P.nni tirouyh the brain, wh'cb
is now ocziag from thr» wound. Dr Hovt

nJVmi I' ai'd 'bl"ks the chances (or the li t.
Ue fellows recovery are s:im.-Jfnrrai^i

A lMtEHlitlUKIU MOUND

Opened by au Lihii<>loi;I*! In Kauuwtin
County,

The Charleston Call baa the following in*
tereating account of the opening of a big
mound in Kanawba oouuty: Prof. Norrlp,
the ethnologist, who has btou examining the
mounds in tbia section for Beveral months,
the other day opened the big mound on Co).
B. H. Smith's farm, six or eight miles below
here. This is the largeat mound in tho Val-
ley, and proved a rlfib store house. Tho
mound is fifty feet higb, and they dug down
to the bottom. U was evidently the burial
place of a noted chief, wlio had been interred!
with unusual honor*. At the bottom they
found the bones of a human being, met sur-
ing seven feet in length and nineteen inches
across the shoulders. He wai lying lUt, and
at either tido, lying at au angle cf about
fortj-five degrees, with their feet pointed
toward# thp chief, were other men.on one
side two aud on the other three. At tho head
of the chief If y another man, with bis hands
extended towards him, and bearing two
bracelets of copper. Oa each of the chief's
wiUta wore ax copper bracelet*, whiloa look-
ing glass of mica ley at his shoulder, and his
gorget of copper rested oa his breast. Four
copper bracelets were under his head, with
an arrow in the centre. A hoasa twelve feet
in diameter and ten feet high, with a ridge¬
pole one foot in diameter, bad been erected
over thorn, and the whole covered by tho
dirt that formed tho mound. Each of the
men hurled there had been enclosed in a Ijark
coffia. -

Rnllrond Hefting In Roane.
An impromptu railroad meeting was held

in lioana county Inst week, at the Spencer
Court House, at which a large number of
citlzins were present. A tier the reading of a
letter from Senator Camden, the meeting pro*
ceeded to a permanent organization. UD,
Simmons waa chosen Chairman, and R. K.
Bohr, Secretary. The Chairman then pro*
ceeded to explain the otyct of the raeetlngy
after which earnest and enthusiastic speeches
were made by P. G. Cunningham, J, W.
Ball, David Simmons, M. A. MoClung, Kx-
Sanator Ferrel) and others, all of which wero
favorable to the building of tbe proposed
road from W*s!oh to some poinfon the Ohio
river, paining through Ollmer, Calhoun,
Roane and Jackson counties. A committee
waa appoiuted to confer with thecohimitteei
of the other countiee along the line, to ascer¬
tain the sentiment of their respective dlsr
trictn, and to do suchntbcr work as they may
deem expedient to forward the enterprise.

BELUIRE.

Chnfpli nnd feraonnl <hut-Knllroiul
.,utt Gpucrfll New,

Frederick Boeshar fa the administrator of
the late Fred. Hoffman.
The Globe flour mill is about ready t j put

Its new machinery to work.
The W. C. T. U. will meot at Mrs. Gray's,

Belmont street, Thursday afternoon.
Pay day on the Ohio Valley to-day and on

the Cleveland & Pittsburgh to-morrow.
Rev. Mr. fytndricits, formerly of the ^pie-

copal Church Ijere, was is to^n yesterday.
The Bur tl .war Club will give a ball tcrnlght

at City Hall, for which great preparations
ha7e been made.
There were communion services and noar-

terly meeting at the Second M. K. Church on
Belmont street yesterday. There were alto
communion services at theFtisiPreab/UrlanchurchBundaymorning; Eev J, K. McKal-
lip was unsieibted. Rev. J. M. Monroe, <*1

the Christian Church, preached on the life of
Martin Luther, in honor of the fonr hun¬
dredth anniversary of hia birtb.
The tramway up Indian run to the ooal

works of G. W. Barnard and the Nail Works
bank have been relaid with ataal rail*.
A number of nail machines for a Milwau¬

kee factory are beinj* made at the machine
shops of the iEtna Glass and Manufacturing
Company.
Mr. John Dubois, head of the firm of Du-

boi» & McCoy, gave a large supper at hia new
residence Friday evening, to the employes of
the planing mill.
Mr. and Mrs Noll, who have been the

guests of James McGregor, at Shadyaidefor
two weeks, leave for their home near Mar-
ticsburgto-morrow.

Strollers to whom the Baltimore & Ohio
rack gives easy accet-s to the country west of
town, will now have to confine themselves in
narrower limits, as that road is being fenced*
with barbed wire.
The piling of the 07V. R R. is being rap¬

idly finished,'and the B. & 0. company is

laying its Iracks and arranging things for
reaching the nail works if the Thirty-seventh
street crossing is allowed to be made.

Mrs. M. B. Reese will speak on tile late
Ohio campaign and its lessons, in the First
Presbyterian church to-night. She was an¬
nounced to give this lecture some time ago,
but was prevented by a stormy night.
There were present in the publio schools

on Friday last 1,109 pupils, only 171 of the
whole number belonjpng to the schools being
absont. If all were in attendance it would
be difficult to accommodate them, notwith¬
standing the new buildings.
The Bsllaire, Zancsville & Cincinnati real,

which ha< been doing at this end all the lo¬
cal business that could be handled, is prepar¬
ing to take a much larger share of the trallic
between here and Zinesville. The road will
be completed to that city for through trains
in time for the issuing of its first through
time table on the 18th lust., when the C. &
P. and B. & 0. roa4s adopt their fall schedule.
The road will have its share of the freight that
now goes to the B. & 0. en route to Zanesville
and this city. Among other items, livestock
in sDme neighborhoods can come more easily
via the narrow gusge.

There la no mistake, St. Jacobs Oil never
fails as a pain-banisher.

t'old Wfat Iter Lai Come I
also an immense stock of fiinnels, blankets,
comfoits, woolen under and overwear, for
men, women and children. Dress good in
great abundance and at all prices, beginning
at 5 cents a yard. One hundred pieccs of the
best quality calico at 5 cents. Blankets be¬
ginning at 37cents. Five pound comforts
$1.00. Shawls, cloaks and dolmans at very
reduced pricis. A large s'ock of carpets at
less than manufacturer prices. Good car¬
pets at 18 cents.
Ten thousand bolts of wall paper at 7 cents

a bait We only sell for cash. Keep to
books. If yon want good goodB and low
prices, now is your time to call and examine
onr stock. The largest store, the biggest
stock and the lowest prices for ca9b.

Xos. 2010 and 2021 Main street,
Jons llOKMEX.

THE DAILY HiKUm,

The Financial World.
New York, November 10..Monoy Is easy atlKa

2K per com, closing at 1 per ccnt. Prime mercantile
pai>er Ga7 per coat, marling Ktchange bankers'
bills weaker at S4 81& demand 91 84%
Goveknmrnts.Strong.

U.H.8k, . .100MIS. P. A8. C. flrtts~..lH
U. H. 4&, coupons...114& tJ. P. bonds, flmts...ai5
U. B. 4b, coupons. I'&ftV. P. Laud (Jmuta..107%
Pacific 6s ol 95 -.130)4 U. !*. sinking lun<l...U7
Central Pacific flrats.ll2jJTex. Pac. laud kt'ul 49%
Kile seconds...... 95 |io Rio Graud dir.... 75>i
Kaxleoad Bohm.Firm and higher.
Etjlte SncuaiTiEi-Qulct.

Lohigh 6t Wilkes....J03}f|VIrglnIa Gs cc
Louisiana consols..... 73^ Virginia consols, ex-
Missouri 6s...«~ 107 tra mat. coupous... 41
St. Josephs 10# Virgiuta deferred-... 8
Tennessee 6s... 88 *zx. dlv.
Tennessee 6s. new.... 30
STOCKS.The put week has shown increasing con-

fldeuco la ra.lwsy securities from iltyu da/. The
advance iu railway bouds has beeu general, and
cath diy na-j shown an advance on tlia tigurcsuf
the picvlous day. Thcadvanca in the stcck msr-
ket ha^ been subjoot to more lluctuatiunr, but tho
net result for tho wee* is an advance of k'6per
ccut on thcBeaeral list. Vanderbilt stocks have
shown theinoat streugth and tho largest advances
As compared with tho cleslnt; prices of November

,5k. Cfl
were comparatively dull until to-Jay, when they
haro beeu more active, and show consjdCMb'o ad¬
vanced over the closing pi ices of November S, viz:
aftoairi 1'scltic 3/i per cent, Wabash, common,lk:
preferred, 2: western UnbJ Texai Padtlo
Dividend payers also attracted more than usual at¬
tention. and there hex apparently been a good del
of baying by iuvc-iioft, who thtuk they aw low
enough to buy lor c;mparatirely peruiincnt hold-

'Ttuoilast hour Chutauooja advnnro 1 2 percent
to 69. The chief iuflueuew.at work were too deci¬
sion In tha Chicagopool iuiefusiug bukinestou the
Lackawanna road flier November 20. if that com¬
pany did not live up to the rale*agreed upon by the
Trunk Lines, the gaiu over Miaourl by New York
Association Dinks, aud to tlie strong support ac¬
corded to YanderMit and Gould stocas.
Theappruxlmato earninsiof tho Denver and Rio

Graudo hallway for th*» ilr>t week of November was

J1M.0C0, aniuoruuttof 8-tV.OJovcr the cornvpoud-
ug week a year »go.
Transactions 471000 shares.

Aaains express. J1,2
American Express... to
Canada Southera...-! &
Central t'.'i
Cheeapcako <h Ohio- 1 j*
do lttprclcrred.... i7
do 2d preferred..... 1SS

o., c., a & r... 02
Dcuver All. G -"'Ml
Erie.....
do preferred 75

Fort Wayne. ......Jbo
Hon. £ bt. Joseph...- Si]
do preferred 88]Kansas A Texas. 24].,

Lake FrieA W J8H
Lake bhore 102%
Louisville A Nash.... 50ft;Texaa Podfli'.,
L.N. A.C 37
M. <& C. 1stpref'd...- 10
do 2d preferred.,*.. 6 n., ok. u. atru x,

Mem. & Cnas-......... 41 do preferred
Michigan Central.... 93k Wells, Fargo Xx 1J4
Mo. radflo~.M 9b% Western Union ... 80Ji
.JCxdlv.

BreiMlatnOb and Provision*.
Xgw YoKK, November 10..Flour dull: receipts

15.0U0 barrels; exports 2,200 barrels; superilno Statu
and western 93 0Ca3 60. Wheat, spat lots ka^c
lower; options opened ka!kc lower, afterwards re¬
covered from tho decline and advanced J<a^c,
later caller and fell back ka){c» closing quiet and
steady; receipts61 ,UXibushels; exports51,COObush-

Nash. A Chat
New Jersey.CentSo: them Partnc 'a',\
do pre/erred 144a

Northwcatern~.........l£hk
do preferred

New York Contral...llb)2
Ohio neutral
Ohio A Mississippi... 27
do preferred 90

Pacific Mall. 41>*
Pittsburgh 184
Reading- 62y.[8LL. A6.F.do preferred 4^kSt. Paul. 10ml
do preferred ...,11b; ^

Texas Pacific 23ftOnion Padfla~.....~. 90%United States Kx 67

el* h.ird No. 1 Duluth tl.it% ungrade 1 spr ing We*
SI 07; No. Bred $1 05; No.2 red tl 12**1 i4Vt. No.2
red November, sales 40,000 buthels at II KB;il 10k:
dosing at tl 10k: Doctimbor, sales 032, C00 bushelsdosing at L_ .J!
at II llHal 12if, ctoslna at II 11$$: Jahusiy, silY«|
2 11^,000 buthexK at |i i.i' .il 14k;, clodog at II i:i],;
February, sslet 3,010,000 bushels at II I5^al lb»i,
desina at |116; May, s <les 206,000 burbelp st It 20K
al 20J?, flosing st II 3JH- ^oro, «pot lo'.sJ<ako
higher, afterwards lost most of tbeadvance, cltslngfiiio: recclpu 19.003 bnshels:oxportsl8,000 bushels;
ungraded 57*$aG0c; No. 3 LUJiHtOc: doting at 69c;
December 60^«61c.doaini[ at GOKc; January COaBOWc.
dodug at 60>ic; May tO^COHc, dot-lug at 60kc.
cats easier receipu 19,010 bushels; exports 41,OCO;
western mixed aSaJtfo; white western 8JU48c. Day,
r u.uly and in fair demand. Hops quiet
aud iteadv; new 20av6a Coffee, spot
firm; Rio quiet and steady; options opened 10 points
higher and cloied with advance portly lo'.t. Sugar
dull: refined lower: C 6kafi^; yel'ow W6>£c;
mould ttv, Cijbles Molassea quiet and uc-
ohanged. nice steady aud modcrato demand.
Tallow cador at7>i*7J4C. Kosiudull. Turpeutinodull at 37a37Hc. >^gs, western fresh, demau'l
fdr and market firm at 26s29c Park quiet ami
steadily held; now mew fll ',6al2 law. fntmeatx

Somicaliy unchanged. Lard dull ana lower; prime
earn 7.75k November 7.78a7.75c; December and

year 7.70a\73c; January 7 77a7.79c; February 7 90;
March 7.9Ta.s.00c; April 6.07c. Butter, quiet and
firm. Cheese quieVbut fira.
Cijicaoo. INoT^mbeT 10..Hour dull md un¬

changed. Wneat in fair demand, opened easier,
afterwards advanced aud'dosel lower at 9*ku
November; 94Ua96%c December; 97%a97Hc Jan¬
uary; 98kc February: |101«U04« May; No. 2
Chi ago niring W^c; No. 8, H3aMc; No. 1 red win¬
ter fl 01 al 03. Cum demand »ctlvoand prlccs ad¬
vanced at 4^^49X0 eaahi 4&%c November; 49ka

Decernt>cr: 49kc year;46kc January; 6Ja5ec
Hay. Oats quiet aud nominally unchanged at

quiet at 61c. Flaxseed quiet at tl 33. Pork In fAir
demand, oncnod strons Aud higher and dosed atinsideprlofallOMirtOfo ca»h; H0 82kal0 85 Nr-
temben HO 67kal0M December: liOMjaio w
jmi; W Ml ilk 3»ouirj; in io.11 ei<{ Feb"
ruary. Lard steady and in (air demand at 7.40s
7.45c cash; 7.41c November. 7.85a7.l7ko Deoember.
7 8Jk«7 35c year, .7.42ka7.45c January; 7.52
7.55c February. Bnlkonetts in fair demand; shoul-
dor* 4.70b; ahbrtrio 6.60a ahort clear 6,Wc. Butter
and eggs quiet and unchanged.
Balixmoox. November 10.-Flour firmei and un¬

changed. Wheat, w atom easier and dull; No. 2
winter red spot 11 07k bid; December II 09ka
109k; January II llkal Ilk lebruary "II lsJia
114. Oora. weetern dull: mixed spot 67kc: Novem¬

berU MaSTS^January^WTkc;steamer 5»>8kc. Ot% .weidera wo|te Malic;
mixe<184aMc; Mnsjl?^ WaMc. it,e quiet at
VAOIC. Hiy dull, and unchanged. Provisions
steady with a lair Jobbing trade demand. Butter
firm; western packed lOafflo; creamery 2la32c. Eggs
26129c; plcklod dull at 22a24c. Coffee dull; Rio

PHiunxLTHU, November 10,-Flour dull but
firm. Wheat opened irregular and closed wcik;
No. 2 red in dovator II 07>Ul 06: No; 8 red |100jNo. 2 red November lljmal OBjItf: DecwoLei
|1 ootoi WMf January II llktl HKi. Fehruarr
11 iaK«i Mk- Corn, pntjoni advanced Wake and

firm, car lou dull; No. 2 mixed Xiwwc;
sail ydlow r»2c. Oats dull end weaker, No.2 mixed
BSkaMc: No. 8 white 80iaS7a Butter active, firm
ana blihor; creamery 82c, New York and Bradford
Liiunty, Pa., extras«a2fcc, dofirsu 22a28c; good to
Cbo|o®i7g20c,
Toupo, O., November 10..Wheat iteady; No.

{rod, oath tl 08k'< regular II Q6k; Lake Shore No-
remberllCSk: December |1 OS; January |l 00k;

er, primecwh.NovemberandDecember WOO til¬
ed; Januiry 9615 asked.
CuccwxATu November 10.-Flour dull Wheat

doll at ft 06ca«h; 3105 Norember: 9108 January.
Corn In moderate demand, doainir heavy at 80c.
Oats lower at 98c. Rye dull aud eerier at Wo. Pro-
virions quiet and unchanged. WhUky iteidy at
9118. Butter unchanged.

live Stock.
Chic*od, November ia.The Drown' Journal re¬

port*: Hogs.Receipts 21,000 bead; shipments 6.80
head: market brlak at the decline: all aold; rouah
packing 9i 70*4 80: packing and shipping 94 40a4 OC;
lic'stW 1 Oat 60; skips 93 00aS90. Cattle-Receipt*
2,000 head: shipments 4,000 hotd; market steady;1
nstlres nominal; export* 90 28i7 00: good to choice
shipping 16 40*6 10; common to medium 98 90*6 00;
rango cattle strong; Montana 9) 66; Toxans 93 40a
¦4 40. Phcop.RettiipU COO head; ahioment* 3,000
head; market steady; inferior to fair f'J 00.i2 80 per
cwt; good |3 60; poor 93 60.
ClKCIKKATt. O., Norember 10..Live hogs quiet;

common and light98 70a4 65; picking and butche»a
9485a4 80. Receipts 6,003 head: shipment! 2,700 head.

Petroleum.
? PrrrsBUMH, Pa., November 10..Petroleum ac-
tire; United certificates irregular, dosed at 8113%.
Tho afternoon station was ltas actiTe and irreg¬
ular; opened at tUSK; declined to 9112J«; rallied
and doted at 91 13#/
New York, Norember 10..Petroleum firm;

United 9113)fc refined 8%abHc.
Cotton,

New York, Norember 10.-Cotton dull; futures
firm; Norember 10.85c; December 10.46c; Januaiy
IO.Mk Fobruary 10.60c: March 10 95c; April 11.07c;
May 11.19c; June ll.20c: July 11.42c; August 11.52c;
September 11.245,

Dry Good*.
New Yorf,* Norember 10..For a rainy day, and

Saturday, a very fair busiues* was reached through
many small orders for miscellaneous .selections, but
personal request was very light.

Wool.
New York, Norember 10..Wool qolet and firm;

for choice to domestic fleece 32a45c; pulled 18a40c,
unwashed 10a2Sc; Texas 1U27C.

Leather.
Nxw York. Norembor 10..Leather firm and

fairly active; Hemlcck sole 21}4a25>$*\
Letul.

New York. November 10..Lead dull and weak;
commou 93 93a4 03.

CATARRH

SANFORD'S RADICAL CUBE,
Hcid Cold*, Waio.T Disburses from tho Nose

and Eyes, Ringluc Noises in tne Head, Nervous
Headacho and Fever instantly relieved.
Choline mucus dislodged, membmne clcan«ed

and healod, breath sweetened, smell, taste, and
hearinii restored, and ravages checked.

ouch, Bronchitis. Dropping Into Iho Throat,
Pains In tho Cheat, lijspepsta, Waiting of 8lrengJ»
and Flesh, Lo« of Sleep, etc., cured.
One bottle Radical Cure, one Box Catarrhal Pol-

vent and one Dr. Banford's Inhaler, In one package,
of all druggist*, for 81. Ask for Sanford's Radical
Cure, purudlfttillatlnu of Witch Hazel, Am. Pine,
Ca. *lr. Marigold Clover Bloaems, etc. Potter
Drop and Chemical Co.. Do*ton.

. . ... For tho relief aud prevention,rOLL A/.0> Uioiustant It is applied, of Hheu-VT.SrifJy wallsm. Neuralgia. Sciatic*.

^Pains, Palpitation. Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint, Bilious Fever,
Malarls, aud Epidemics, use Col-

n/n 11ns' Phuten (an Electrlo Battery
/illCTR1 C\\comblnodwiin aPorouaPlaster)
/>/ VfticoS 110(1 kugh at pain. 25c erery
' LASTfcHa wh»r». noVwTh*w

AMUSEMENTS.

HARLEY SHAY'S ACADEMY OF
MUSIC.THId WEEK.c

WEL0H & SANDS'

National Park Combination!
With nil its Great Artists.

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees at 2 o'clock.
Priree, 25,85 and 50 cents. Matinees, 15, and

35 cents. nol2

OPERA HOUSE!
OME NIGHT ONLY.

Monday, Noy.

EVANS,
BRYANT

METE. R J.

ORG ANIZA-

B£E THE COMPANY.
Chu E. Brans,
B'j-ant <& Hoey,
FredC. Bryant,
Wm. Hoey,

The Frencu Twin fliitcrr,
MIn Minnie French,
Min Leu* French.
Tho FletcherTri?,
Chat. Fletcher,

Kirs l.inio Fletcher,
Wm. Fletcher,

Jaattf F. Hoey,
Coaioy dt Demp»ey,

1 lie Werners,
Mlx» Maude ^ern*r,
Mr. Klvmrd Werner,
LUtloKv* French,

os EAinii. ind the funniest of all comcdles,
"THE BOOK AGENT/
AdmUston, 60 aud 76 cents Rciervel seats on

ralo nt Wilson <k Haumer's music store without ex¬
tra charge; tale to commcnce Friday, November 'J.
no"

opeka house:
THE EVENT OF THE SKAS3N.

Tueitliiy Evoiiiug, November IStlu

Engagement for Two Niubta and On® Matinee o!
tbe Dlatlnguhhed EogHah Actios?, Illu

KATHERINE ROGERS
SUPPORTED BY IIKB OWN COMPANY,
In Threeof the Greatest Impcr-onatlona.

TUESDAY EVENING,
MISS MULTON

WEDNESDAY MATINEE,
LEA ZEE !
WEDNESDAY NIGHT,

PYGMALION and GALATEA.
Admission 73 «nd 50 cent*. Reserved Seats tl 00.
Matinee pilcci (0 and -J> ceuta. Bcurved Beau,75 cents.
Ecau on talc at wiinon A lltumcr'a music M^rc;»lo to commence Saturday. November 10. noM

opera house:

ONE r.IUUT UNIT,

FItlDAY, NOVEHBEB lOlh.

HARRY WILLIAMS'
Manchester & Jennings

Great Specialty Company.
sa STAK ARTISTS ««

The Show to I'lea .o tbe People.
THE BE8T OF THEM ALL.

Admhslo* 75 and 59 oent*. Reserved seats with¬
out extra charge, on rale at Wllaou A fiaumvr'a
mialo alore; aaib to commence Wedncaday, Novem¬
ber 14th. noP

. WANTED.

TITANTED-A GOOD GIRL TO GO
Yf to Kansas City. Inferencesrequired. For

mrtlculara enquire cf Mat*. V. HAHriOUH, 1141
Market atrfet- bqIO
WANTED-AGENIS TO SELL THE
fV ITTIEJT Book cxtanL "On a MuatangThrough Texas," by editors of Texaa fil/tlnga, A

racy dcrolptlou of Tuiai fclde splitting ktorlcs,quaint antcdotcr, lrvlibly IliustiavdrTOO large
octavo iwgea. only |a.W. «rite for territory to
O'DYkNk U&Ob, G7 and C9 Wood itrrct, Ktta
bunch. Pa. ocu

WHEELING A PITTSBURGH DIVI-
8ION, B. A 0. K R.

Oh and aftor Sontornber 21th tralua will arrive
and depart ai followp.Wheeling time:
Kor Pittsburgh.S;VA a. m. dally, and 1:10 p. a.

dally, except Sundnr.
For HaiMn#um-<i:M,D:J0a. m., 8:10,5:50p m.
For Triad ttlphla.1:46 p. m.
From Pittaburgh.9:50 a. m. dally, and 8:30 p. m.dally, except Sunday.
From Washington.8:00, !fc!0a. m., 1:18,6:80 p. mFrom Trladolphia-4.40 p. in.
Tralna leaving Whe*Una at 0:2ft a. m. and 8:10 p.

m. make clow connection at Washington for
Wayncaborw, and at Pltuburgh with tralna on
Plttabnigb Division hr fcalilmoru and Conneilsvllle
Coke Kcglcn. and polnta cast of Pltuburgh.O. E. I/'RL), Oeu. P»js. /|t. Balllmore, Md.

TflOS. M. KING, (Jon. Biipt. Tituhurgb, Pa.
E. D. RMITB, rum. Asont, Pltuburgh. Pa.

VTOTIOE TO BONDH0LDER8.
J.A PltUburtb, Wt eellng A Kentucky B. B. Co.

PltUbnigb, Novembers. 1881.
The undarslgnod will reoalre propomls until No*

rembar 27tli lortha aaleto ibemof tt,OOOof the
But mortgage bonds of the Pltuburgh, Wboellngft Kentucky Rallioad Company, for the purpoeia ol
Lhv Making Vnnd.u pfOT ded in the mortgage,
Xtom,, «fd bona., a»^g«ob.r l,io

W. P. HCBBlHD.
¦dim Tmtwi.

MEDICAL.

rur rrruu* luiiuuy use fi.i iTiI'KBtfKAWill(uslttvel/«uroJwxiait^blUtjvand rwt»m tlx, funrrifwit tTTii!.?:
normal vlxor. ¦EBBBBSKBSSBHhFor Nemuil io;uxi.ioa. iaiwa "r«rssffl^snsksmptatSsd too(rernoot'r«SllSoSl^w*ter.caa rely implicitly uti I'aui**. LiFor urlpry Dtswucai»f both kx>% forFemalo Complaints of all klruk H
UraroL I'kudnvl»n>wviflrni '""r

For Chronic Nasal i^tntrli.TTuA^ftho only cure. iBMniaMUillFor our wunjililm oiiiiw ..inM^T!Wask your drugglit or adUreai it« t»rnni?-_tora.' Dr. 8. it '| artm»nACu."X£uFor CoMUpatlou ukomxuiugcicttlt

FOR RENT.
mO LET-WITH OR WITHOUT BOARDX -> large, pleasant furnUhid (root km.ioooaflfloar. Apply at 10» Main stieet. 2?'

OR RENT-T W 0 K X C KI.LEV?
rooms opposite the Cathedral: luitabli'l*J®"* *P?lJ to rather KoiItuKo. 12 Thirteenth street. "u>

OR RE NT.-THE TEN ROOMBweUlpi *t No.28 Thirteenth .t,«t,cuptcd by the undenttjtied IWMolraioooi ilu.the 15th itm. Apply tu c. P. BUOKN, .1oOco. '

F"OR BENT.

A LARGE NEW STORE EOOM.
The finest In the city. Sp'endldly loeated, it Ko.
1065 Main itrpet. Enquire of

POl JAMKB I.. HAWLEV.
IOB RENT OB SALE.F°

1 oti in J. & J. R. Baker's Addition, Qiur.
Office on ChapUne Stieet.
2 lodging rooms (n Bailey's Block.

H. FORM*,'

,
No." Custom Hoc*.Telephone A-M >ny

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-ONE NEW SPKINU-

Ca\nolo
Wagon. Inqttfre at Laughiia Brw. 6 ('«.*.No. 1208 4siu street.

For sale or bent-the desi.
RABLE He-ldence, ho. CJ Flltwnth itrttLPo»o«ilon given Immediately. Apply to J. d

ELSO<. Ko. tlVM Chaplltie stn-11. nos-Mti.

STOOKS FOR SA1JS.
15 Shares Boliairo Kail Mill.
7 Shared lleawoo-1 Nail Mill.
o Share* Tup Mill-
60 Shares fealfidy Insurance Co.
200 Shares Buckeye Glass Co.

I. IRW Agest,no^O No. -4 Twelfth duett
OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
CITY PROPERTV.

'»0 arrts land opi*o»ite County feat of Bru'os
County, W. Va., 011 Elk ltiv**r. lir|>ri»vrd eightroomed dwelling boute, r>Ul> e ei.d orchard. lhe»,j alio a tau yam ou mIH »rojH*rty.
2,0(0 acres timbered lund in tte'zelcocniy.W.Va,l.OCO acres timbered lanl in Yraxton '.a, W. Va.

W. V. IKMiKA Ja&O.ncn 1:^ yiiubirrtt

FOR SALE.
1NO Acres r»! Ohio County, W Va, Land, oa

the Hompflold Railroad. two mllia from W«t
Alexander, l*a, and on the liatlo> ai Read. Euit*
abla for a dairy fsrtn Well watered atd timbered.
llut n few Mepo from th? door to rniliud aUtioo.
(tillmoro'st rotting.) AUltainkau<UhiilareQaii(d
on a well regulaud /arm. FoMuformation u to
price, Ac., addrtn 1). *i. aTKIaSoN,

West Alexander, Washiugtou Ca.lt.
IfnoSMwrAw

-pOR SAIJi
Tlireo small Brick Dwellings (in ono block): each

dwelling has three rooiaa, with 1»own front and
back entrance; yani fenced iT. with hydrant: io
good oondiilon. Rents for $270 per annum. WUi
sell cheap: owucrs reridi-nu of another State.
Three small families of limited means could pro¬
cure a houae for about JetfO each; loested ou alley
C, No 917, M!) and Ml. Apply to

ALfcXANDE." BONE,
Real Kttatu Ageut aud Broker,

nc9 1 lG.t Market Mmrt.

T/-ALUABLE FARM
FOB SALIC.

Tho nndendgncd offers for »alehl«Fsrm,«ituUd
thrco miles etu.t of St. i-Uin-ville and oat dQi
south of the Natioual Kosd, («utalulu« 1C0 tiro,
185 under cultivation; has pleutv of good tlaUr,
ia well watered, lies very favorably, is va>y to col*
Urate, and 1-4 one of the be*t farms in that jart of
tho country. It containa one guid dwtllmg totue
and ono tenement ho'ue, with ample and ronie-
nlent outbuild ngs; ha* three grod otchardicf
choice fruit, together with a variety of other froit
such as pears, cherries, quince*. Ac., &o.
For particulars inquire of the undesigned on

tho premises, or addrctaat H. ClalrsTllle, O.
SAMUEL K. FINNEY.

GENERAL NOTICES.

3STOTICE.
^i would SiX

dozen, tour^Th-iTi '** Y N. EULAS1'.»<^w^&,n«> bu»n»loU «.l«,r.
0c2frvw*r

.

-VTOTICK,
X,be 8looM.oda.ojU»M

unu
s-cttuiy.^uoi

7-;QT0CKH0LDERS' MEEIIMj.

SK^Sr"0''^VSTJSSSl^gtr.^a J. KAWI.IX3. Prwirnl
pOAl. FOB THK

Public Sc-IiooIh!
rmroou to «w'f

oi iIn."''VSW i'iiti, ,t *mi i> WiS-HSR* ^twJ«ffl g;»ffisssfsasS-^Too who 1 on Uic l>i#uu, o.
Any nciiool

...itcsu.j «d»" H^JTliu llK'al»»cwnc\^g!5l'..,^l.d rg«W|1-rt.imwUMould l» « ,',) ¦. ..i ><ldT«l
>i."y^.doi

BlTWUUl«iirwH5E.JSO A KEPTo"cK%iroc%ou»m;japnu^!w« « ^KsAsri'*

A»'»untHK2^;^ii_MI__
HEAD12 UAllTI'l^

roB

LOW PR®I
H»TlnE rocked. 8pl»dld

»m *.. |

%%*«!%". «a 8n,rc,"

"sMMWhW 8MlU U>0,1<r'''',,Jn
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